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anything of a personal nature be

Editor of toe Headlight;

.'eteivcr.

5afe*t, 
imnlest, 

strongest

But for which the Editor Does not 
Hold Himself Responsible

Town Council Meeting

Tlie regular session of the City Coun
cil met on the evening on Dec. 20tli, at 
which two bills of »200. each were allow
ed. The Recorder was instructed to pro
cure 200 (eet of inch fire hose. The 
Marshal wan ordered to enlarge the en
large to the fire apparatu» ball and 
to have large double door» hung and to 
see to having a lamp burning in that 
part of the house at night. Theconn.il 
then adjourned until Friday evening 
Dec 31st, 1897.

Dec. 31»t, 1897—In pursuance of 
journmeiit the Common Council 
called to order at 7:30 o’clock P M. 
JI. F. tioodspeed, chairman. Roll 
found the following officer» present: 
Councilmen tioodspeed, Hadley and 
Knudson; Clyde Clements, Marshs); W 
J. May, City Attorney; Howard Cary, 
City Treasurer; C. N. Drew, Recorder. 
The annual report of city officer» were 
called for.

The Recorder made the following re
port for the year 1897. 
li»lance on hand Jan. 1st. 1897
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Do you want to
EWONDERFUL

CureofChronicDiscascs 
pUECELEBRATED VITA 
1 Me4k>iMe Co., 'ftuonw Wiuili , 
»11 about their «eat success Mid how 
‘iaf ciw .we you.

Having a system of niPiUoiors found- 
1 <ai great discoveries cd eniiirnt 
dentists, demonrioRing the fact »hat 
veqr disease has an «..».dote and that if 
heir specific» are used accordhig to di- 
■ctiotis they neiriy Mways cure.
ftieir remedies have completely 

-estoied to health so nuuiy ihouaiind» of 
.offering humanity, H>ey absolutely 
□ cabantek a cure hi all cases—such as 
.Morphine and Opium Hriiits, Drunken
ness and Tobacco Habit, Uver Diseases, 
Jaundice, Salt Rheum, Yellow Blntehe», 
Pimples, GastraiH*'1» fhwiric Debility of 
tlie Stomach, Dyspepsia, («ironic Con
stipation; Kidney Diseases—sucti as 
Bright’» Disease. Congestive ' Blood 
Troubles. Dropsical Swelliim«, Crystal
ite», Dirbetfa, Ciwonic Rlieunmlism— 
no matter how long standing, Neuailgin, 
Gout, Asthma, Bronchitis, LaGrippo, 
Indigestion, Catarrh iu ail forms Hay 
Fever, Diseases depending on the bra n, 
Vertigo, Debilitating Losses, Impoteiicy, 
Nervous Prostration, Paralysis, 1’iiin in 
the B ick, Weakness of the Limbs, In
somnia, Lasmtade, Piles in all forms, 
Colds and Croups, Blood D seases ol 
every kind and nature, including Scrof
ula, Hip Disease, While Swelling, Fever 
Sores. Curvature of tlie Spine, Rickets, 
Skin Diseases, Clwotiic Diarniioea, Head
ache, &c. All Female Complaints tlie 
Female Regulating Tablets and Vaginal 
Cones always do their work safely and 
surely when used aa directed. Simply 
write the - company in strict confi
dence, discribing disease an<1 they Will 
send you free directions as to what rem- 
idy to use, or if you enclose W they will 
send you a month’s treatment Maple ' 
to your particular case, and they will 
guarantee a cure if tiieir dirt diona are 
foliowed. ,

These remedies are nearly aB in tabl 
form, easy to take and contain no aln 
1«>1 to injure the sysletn. Addres 

.’IT I MEDICINE COMPANY, Tacoma, 
■Vashingtoil.

‘jT LLLL
youryour

FARMFARM I I

town lot; or timber claim or any 
jtlier’iaiprovrd or unimproved real 
estate? If so you want to put it into 
tlie Lands of some ona who will ad
vertise and try to sell it. I have 
just opened in this city a thorough
ly equipped

11

And am now prepared ¡to tran
sact all business usually connected 
with such offices.

I expect to make a specialty of 
the sale ofTillamoak County »airy 
Lands and for that purpose will 
advertise extensively in eastern 
papers. If you have any land, for 
sale now is tlie time to bring it in 
and list it.

If you want to buy or trade for 
real estate, if you have property 
yen desire attested to in your ab
sence, «r any other business in tlie 
real estate line y»u are respect
fully invited to cetne and see me
D. DeK. Bowman,

Tillamook, Ore.

120.00 
40.00 
25.00
44 32 

»589.37

” Rec. 
Atty, 
Treae.

' St. Coni.
Total Amount of SalajieM

For Fire Apparatna & Hydranta $397.68 
” Water rent 8 inontlie 320.00
” Improvements *<c Labor on Sts 461.79 
” Suit« against City from 1896 94 20 
” Printing (part of bill from 1896) 21.60 
’’Mine Bills Inc. bills to date 122.43 

Total amount of V' Arrant« drawn 2207.27 
Leaving a debt, to be carried for ward to 
1898 of $269.64 The report of cityTrea». 
allowing about the flame result wafl read 
and the report wa« accepted and ordered 
filled. Ordinance No 92, an ordinance 
io Liceiiae Keeper« or Proprietors of 
CirctiHee or other means of entertainment 
whh introduced and read 1st. 2d. and 
by unanimous conflent of the Council 
was read 3d. ami limt time and adopted 
by the Council ami ordered referred to 
the mayor. Ordinance No. 93 an ordin
ance to repeal ordinance No. 65 a proved 
Aug. 12tb. 1810 and entitled ‘an Ordin
ance to License Showmen and other 
Entertainments was introduced and 
read 1st. 2d. ami by consent of Council! 
put to the 3d. reading and passed and 
ordered refered to the Mayor. Then the i 
following bills were presented and read I

Mar. Sal. Dec. & extra 2 50 were $32.50 
R <•............................ SM ” I-’ 00
Atty. Cost (¿muter 3 months 10.00 i 
Treaa. ” Half 0 ” 12.50
Water Rent for Dec. 40.00 ,
A A. Ford work at Hall 4 25
Hkadi.igiit, City Printing 7.50
Colin A Co .85
C. P. Knudson .35 1
Tillamook Lumber Co 1.93!

II II < \
.1 . May iniac. wk. for cy 20.00

The above bills were refered to a com
mittee of the whole, said committee re
ported favorable, motion was made Rud 
carried that the bills be allowed 
warrants drawn to pay the same.

No other business coining before the 
Council, the meetings of the Common 
Conncilinen of Tillamook City tor the 
year 1897 was declared al an end.
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TLe new boa id of City Councihnen 
meet Monday eve and organized by elec
ting C. P. Knudson, cluiirniau. The 
iiiayora message was lead as follows:

To the Uoinmou Council of rillmu 10k City 
Oirgou

By the charter of the city. It is made the 
duty of the mayor to communicate to the coun 
ell nt the ft 1 it ickii’hi inerting a genet al «late 
nieiit of tin* condition» ami attair« of the iiinii- 
kipitl Corpoiation, ami to lecuiiiiuend »uch 
measures«» he mat deem < t pc die 111 and proper.

I I NA NCI h.
The report of the city 1 reorder for the year 

etidiuK Dccciubci ,U, iSy;, »hows that the total 
rtvtime» 01 the city f»*i that year amounted to 

,43, InclibltiiK a balance ol |i *.y< on baud st 
cginiiin g cd the icai. The ptiucipal 
» of revenue weir. xaloon lice lines, 

city taxes. |j So.55; stiudr.v liceti»et 
»WJ..V.»; flue» ♦-*».o<. Tne total expeiidilures toi 
the same period w. teiog* 07, made upol the fol
lowing Hems »al.uy <>l mat nhal, |too»; uiy lira» 
uici Jj* »«.»» at Mtevt comniiasiouer, 144 37 
fire hydrant*, hose, rl< , ,39; «•-. watei for S 
mouth». |.w > , street iiuprovement», $401 ;9. 
iui»c expense». |tos.4j; si it of 1’age Mini Hand 
icy n*taiu»t the cit). p.M Jo, printing fat .60

The h>rvgoing »tairincnt shows the present 
Itidrbledui »» of the cit) to !»«• f*t. to which 
should i»e added the <x»st ol jou tert of lite hose 
ice«utly oidcied by yuut prsdcvvMiors, whi< h 
will In- mIhhiI >•** , and au additional allowance' 
made lire city attorney of |s> t he atrcai» of 
th«-city at this date are then piactically |jcm M , 
It is but ju»t to observe that c.xpeuditui« s 
«4 the city have foi the most part Ite^u in hue 
with a spirit ol pmgiras and development, and I 
meet, I believe, with the gcueial approval ol . 
0111 citizens. Thoie mil l»e some lurther vol- 
IcCtivuM lioiil last yeai » taxes, and should there 
he no unfore seen decrease m the levenur*« fi r 
the cx’mliig year, the iudrbteduee» of the city 
will lw met without scitously interfering with 
needed improvements.

Flkh FkOThUTItiN
l*he grealei poetton of the ivwideucc d.s 

trtets of the city is not wl thiu rvAch of the pre« 
•st lire hjdiauts. For this »late of artair» a 
partial tc">cdv wdt be found iu the additional 
fire hose recently orderetl. but I believe that any 
additional expenditure for fire protection should 
he dvi-»led Io the purchase of fire h) drains 
for the residence }*vfttoua of tuwu I believe 
the maximum number of hydrant* »lipulated 
tor iu the contract with ths water company is

C. A. BAILEY
now in use, and with a view of bringing this 

i matter before your honorable body, I have 
inquired of the directors of the water company

I whether tire company will not furnull the city 
with water for such additional hydrants as it

: may establish, without additional charges. 
They assure me that they will agree to <lo this 

| for a period of two years, stipulating that if at 
tlie end of that time the city shall not be able 
to pay for the water, they will extend tire time. 
Incase your honorable b >dy should act upon 
this matter. I would suggest, that the first step 
would be to have the city attorney prepare a 
written contract witli tire water conpany, guar
anteeing the city against any chai ges for the ex. 
tra hydrants, as stated

1 suggest the wisdom of providing a common 
headforour present fire companies. Under 
the city charter you have the necessary author
ity. A plan that seems practicable would lie to 
pass a suitable general ordinance, providing 
fora chief of the fire department to be recom
mended by the fire companies ami confirmed 
say, by the Fire and Water committee of the 
council, such chief to hold office during the 
pleasure of the committee. In the absence of a 
recommendation by the fire companies, the 
committee should have authority to appoint 
u|>oii its own motion.

LICENSE ORD1ANCKS.
The license ordinance needs revision, and 

tills should be made witli thoroughness and 
deliberation, Ordinance No. 9a, oil this sub
ject receuty passed to meet an emergency, bears 
evidence of hasty preparation, and should re" 
cievetl your early attention. One important 
defect is the failure to exempt from a tax, lee" 
ture» and entertainments for which no admis
sion fee is charged.

CITY RECORDS.
The city recorder should be authorized and 

required to keep the original ordinances and 
other valuable papers of the city in a tire proof 
vault, mid at such times as the funds al your . 
disposal will permit, the ordinances should 
after careful revision, be printed in pamphlet 
form, carefully indexed, lor general conven
ience. The office of the recorder should be 
provided with a modern lock and key, so that 
the records and tiles of the office shall not be 
subjeci to promiscuous handling or tampering.

in conclusion, I beg to congratulate you upon 1 
the absence of factional fight which charac
terised the recent city election The selection of a
II umtier of citizens to administer the city’s 
afTaits for a given time may welt lie conducted 1 
tn the same calm and disci iminating spirit with ‘ 
which men in daily lite choose their trusted j 
agents and servants. 1 trust that the spirit 
which prevailed at your selection may lie taken 
hs a guaranty that you will nt all times during 
your term of office have the hearty encourage
ment and support of a united community.

It isa maxim for po!Itical societies that the 
laws should la» few. but wise mid well enfoicvd 
Th»* immediate duty of enforcing your ordi 
11 a lives rests upon othvia, over whom you have 
only an indited authority, which I trust you 
will have no oi'casion to exercise.

Dated this third day of January, 1S9S.
H L Eddy 

Mayor.

The following appointments were made 
City Attorney, W. Il Cooper; Street 

Coinmbnioiier, Clyde Clements; City 
Surveyor, A M. Austin.

Committee* we.*« appointed as follow s, 
Ways and Means,

Knudson, McIntosh, And McCormack ; 
Ordnance«,

Davis, .little, And McIntosh; 
Accounts And Current expenses.

Tuttle. Knudson, and Davis;
Streets and Public properly,

Knudson, McCormack, and Davis; 
License's

McIntosh, Knudson, and Tuttle;
Fire and Waler,

McIntosh, McCoimack, And Tuttle; 
Health and l\>lice,

Tulile. Davis and M« Intosli;
Printing,

McCormack, Knudson, and Davis.

No-To- Kar tor gltsy Cerna.
Guaromml tobacco hal 11 curr make weak 

men strong, blood pure. We 11 AU drugri.U

•“ lure <<»i«(i|„u,>. torrrrr.
Take Ciwv.rei« Candy UmImnMi Murra, 

It C. C. C. tail to cure, druggtsts refund tuvut y

THE ARENA
This department of the Headlight la 

devoted to comniunications received from the 
people and all are invited to contribute to it- 
The subjects treated must be subjects of g»-n 
eral interest. Under no consideration what« 
ever will 
admitted.

---- Dealer in-----
STUDEBAKER WAGONS,

Osborne Mowers
Buggies, liny rakes, plows and other farm 

machinery. You c»m save money by 
dealing with me.

Special Prices on Buggies and Spring 
wagons.

C. A. BAILEY, 
Tillamook, Ore.

Fill a bottle or common glass with 
urine and let it stand twenty-four hours: 
a sediment settling indicates an nn- 

I healthy condition of the kidneys. When 
urine stains line.i it is evident of kidney 
trouble. Too frequent dedre to urinate 
or pain in the back, is also convincing 
proof that the kidneys and bladder are 
out of order

WHAT TO DO
There is comfort in the knowledges«» 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, the great kidnev »,. <<• ' |
fulfils every w i»h in relieving pain in the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladdci an., v». . ■ 
part of the urinary passages, Ir corrects 
inability to hold urine and scalding pain 
in passing it, or bad effects following use 
of liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes 
that unpleasant necessity of being com 
pelled to get up many times during the 
night to 111 inaie. 1’1.e mild and tlieex- 
trnordinary effect of Swamp Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of I he most distressing 
cases, jf you need a medicim* you 
should have the best. Sold by di tlggis f, 
pri«‘e fifty cents and one dollar Y- u 
may have a samp e bottle an«I p; in »hlet 
b >th sent free by in til. Mention ||p.\d 
i.ioiiT and send your addicts to Dr. 
Kilmer de Co., Binghamton, X Y The 
propietors of this piper guarantee the 
genuineness of this offer

ronsumpiiou W and its
To the Editor l have an absolute 

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
send two bottles free to those of your readers 
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me tlietr 
express and postoflice address. Sincerely, 
T A SLOCUM. M. C., Hl Pearl St., New York.

Th-. Editorial and Baaineaa Management of 
tin, Taper Guarantee thia generou Fropoaitlon._

EDITED BY

Bomisevelle Wildman.
Established 1SÔ8.

The only Magazine on the 
Pacific Coast.

It3 literary matter represents the best 
thought» of such writers as Hjaltnar 
Hjortli Boyesen, Charles Warren Stod
dard, Edith Si. Thomas, Joaquin Miller.

Its illustrations show in the best style 
the glories of the Pacific Coast

It is a pictorial history of the Great 
West. It covers the whole basin of the 
Pacific, including China, Japan, and 
Corea. You want it, so does your 
family.
One Sample Copy, loc. Single Numbers, 35c. 

Yearly Subscription, $3.00.
All Postmasters are authorized to take 

subscriptious.
Overland Monthly Pub. Co.

Can Francisco, Cal.

To the 
Dear Sir

1 fee that a correspondent of yours 
who does not patronize the dancing 
school thinks there is great objection to 
the mixed company at that institution. 
Ah the chief complaint being made is 
that the school is too exclusive, Prof 
Beggs seems to he between Slyx ami 
Charybidis. However those who prefer 
the backwoods style of dance ought to be 
delighted with their samples at some of 
li e recent opposition dances.

The opposition to the dancing class 
dates from the time when Prof. Beggs 
announced that drnnkenn »sflitnd dancing 
could not go togelhei at his classes, and 
while it is easy to see that those whose 
living depends on keeping lip the crop 
of drunkards would oppose I hese dunces 
it is a little hard Io understand how mor
al people should join hands with drunk« 
ard makers in t >e r opposition to civ lize I 
methods. If Prof. Beggs succeeds in 
teaching our young folks that (hey can 
enjoy a social dance without hoodlum- 
ism he will have uccoin plished a great 
ileal for Tillamook society. And al
though this may not suit the whisky 
men it will be a gratifleation to

One of His Patrons.

Headlight Free to Old Soldiers.

Mrs. R. R. Hays

Sefeet Seßoc>L
★ < <Carefully Graded Common & High School Department and Teacher’s Class.Year divided into 2 terms of 

FOUR AND A HALF MONTHS EACH.

Quickie s--urvl. CUP. FEZ DUE WHEN PATENT 
OBTAINED. Send mMel, eketeh or photo, with 
description f r free reportnito patentability. 48-PAQE 
HAND BOOK FREE Contain* references and hill 
iafonnatL n. WHITS FOR COPT OF OVR SPECIAL 
OFFER It is the most liberal proposition ever rnxdo hi 
a 1 atent attorney, and EVERY INVENTOR 8H0ULJ 
READ IT before applying for patent. Address.TUITION

Thia la Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps, 

a generous sample will be mailed of tlie 
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Caro 
(Ely’s Cream Balm, sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St., New York City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont., 
recommended Ely'- Cream Balm to me. I 
can emphasize his statement, “It is a posi
tive enre for catarrh if used as directed.”— 
Rev. Francis W. l’oole. Pastor Central Pres. 
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged 
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury 
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

I f You Want
Boots and SHOES

Siime limt* «go the fact was bronglil 
to our notice tlnit there me nt present 
residing in this county, «evernlohl sold
iers, who «re in very “traitene l cirrum- 
BtMnces S-vcral of llieae men, Imving 
expressed a desire to hike ti e Head
light and their ¡liability to do so, 
the 11 e\ih ion r sent a vomninniciition to 
('oriiith post otr**iing to send the paper j 
free to anv of the old vetcranfl either of 
the Rebellion o? of Indian and Mexican 
Wars, who feel th.it they cann t offbrd 
to pav for it. I’lie following communi-1 
cation was received in reply;

To D. Dek Bow man.
Editor <ii Tillamook Headlight.

Dear Sir,—
Al a regular meeting of Cor

inth Port No. 3» G A u a proposition 1 
from you cffvi ng sn1 *s. i iption free to any 
o d Ex-soldiei or Mexican or Indian Wai 
vet run was i*ecei\ d with manifestation« * 
ol pleasure: And by motion made ami 
unanimously sustained a vote of than!;« 
from 1I1 s iMi-t wag ten lereil to you for 
y*»nr liberal offer, 
never grow les«.

“M> «laughter, when rgt-oveihig from 
an attack U fever, was a great sufferer 
fiom |*siu m (hi* Imt k and wrilea
Louden Gruver, of Sard 1«. Kv. ‘After 
using quite a uniiifor of turned ?« with-

• .,«,1 <»ne l>o<tie of
Pain Palm, and it has 
relief.” ( hs:ul»eilein's

• •ut any lirnsllt •!»«• tried 
Clisiiiltei Inin's 
given emir«

Per Year (in advance)
Per Manth...„.............................
F.r Muntk (primary department

H. B. WILLSON 4 C0.Í
PATENT LAWYERS, 

uDroitBidr, WASHINGTON, D. C.

th at will rip, tear, run 
down at the heel anil 
torment you continually 

them ready mnde. But if you

GO TO.
JONES BROS. 

Livery ¡Enable

Get
want nn article that will give you 

solid comfort, plenty of 
weiirand never get out 
ofsluipe (lien piitronize

BROWN the Shoemaker
Repaiaing^done as cheap as anywhere 

Come and be convinced.

when you want

A Nice Riganti 
A Good Safe Team

that yon can drive with com
fort and enjoyment.

Our patrons will find every, 
thing in first class shapo and 
our prices reasonable.

JONES BROS.

May y<iiir «lindo w

C N, Pn-w.
A.ljt.

JeitiicDimkr, i’rep.
Sharing. Hair Cutting.nd ail Tonaorial Work 

Done In the Latest style of the Art.

miarla*. tj eta
Hair Cutting aj eta.
Mail Door to Pout Ottico.

fcarore Honed 
•n Short Noltes

Tillamook

THE ......••
Mun s o n T y p e writ e r
' ontain* M >rf Important and Emsextiai. Fea 
V *rs re'P,,rwf of a first cis*« Writing Machine thsu ran re found in anv other One Standard 
I J’p»*writer. Our price is within the reach of 

P’'rt’e* requiring a high grade machine 
w rite u* for full particulars.

TlcJfunaon Typewriter Co 
manufacturers

n't- WEST LAKE

Tn Corr Con.llpul.on Forrrrr.
. .Take C.U.-3:ria Caadr cathartic tee or ste. 
I! C.C. C fail to cure, drizrisia nfund money

Educate Your Bowels With Cases ret«.
Sy*yyeL.?.1lr? c<w»*i‘pai»on forever

10, - c fB11» drugxixu refund money

-M^aod pu» e») )Mg v *niirpf *AL

Lightest, 

Easiest
Working,

Must fá.Hfcm and proçrvtsive
For or Informati«** write to

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO..
H • en. Conn.

Bvervbody Nays So.
OiBdv Cathartic, tl e most won

derful mt dical d.s«o, erv of U.u ape, pleas
ant.and refr» ahin«? to the taste, art gently 
and positively on kidney«, liver and bowcis, 
il’ansing the entire sv«trm, dis pel cold% 
cun» headache, fever, habitual coDatipation 
3nd bi please buy and try a box
of (. .<>. C. to-ilar; it». 2-\ .Mi rente, bold and 
< jerrtntecd to cure by uli druggista.

l»oat Tobacco Spit aa4 Sarobe Tear I Jib *waj.
To qntt u.bacco easily and forever, be mag 

etic, lull or life, nerre and rigor, take No-To- 
->ae. the wonder worker, that makes weak men 
s.roug All druscisia, joe or St. Cuegnaran- 
teed Booklet and aample freo. Address 
S.erllng Remedy Oa. Chicago or Xew York.

Theconn.il

